2019 “Race to Read”
EVENT INFORMATION
SATURDAY, MAY 18, 2019

BEAT THE LAST MINUTE CROWDS!
Arrive early to get the best seats, walk the pit area, see the race cars & meet the drivers!

DIRECTIONS
C-470 & Morrison Road
Exit Alameda or Morrison Road, and follow signage and parking staff directions

FEATURES
290 mph JET CARS!
Nostalgia NITRO FUNNY CARS, FUEL ALTEREDS and more!
Madcap FAST 16
American Ethanol QUICK 16
MagnaFuel SUPER SERIES
Kids ages 13-17 racing dragsters in the TITAN 16 Jr. Shootout

TICKET EARNERS
If your student earned admission to the event through the “Race to Read” program, make sure they are wearing their wristband (ticket) for the event admission. Adult guest is complimentary with the student's admission and needs to be with student when entering the gates for the race. All wristbands will be distributed through participating “Race to Read” schools.

TAKE HOME AN EVENT SOUVENIR
Bandimere Speedway official souvenir stands offer a variety of drag racing items, including event shirts, ear protection, toy dragsters, and other memorabilia!

BRING YOUR APPETITE! Lunch and Dinner available on the Midway:
Pepsi Products, Aquafina Water, Gatorade, Hot Dogs, Chicken Tenders, BBQ Beef & Pork, French Fries, Corn Dogs, Hot Pretzels, Pizza, Cheeseburgers, Turkey Drumsticks, Beer Brats, Nitro Nachos, Funnel Cakes, Smoothies, Cotton Candy, Ice Cream, Snow Cones, Kettle Corn

BASIC INFORMATION
SCHEDULE
Time Trials Begin 9 AM
Preliminary Eliminations 2 PM
Opening Ceremonies 6 PM
Showtime! 7 PM

ADMISSION
*Family Sections 8, 9, & 10
Advanced GA $30
Adult GA $33
Advanced Junior $18
Junior (6-12 yr old) $21
Child (5 & under) FREE
Parking $15
Top Eliminator Club (includes reserved seat & meal) $60
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If your student earned admission to the event through the “Race to Read” program, make sure they are wearing their wristband (ticket) for the event admission. Adult guest is complimentary with the student’s admission and needs to be with student when entering the gates for the race. All wristbands will be distributed through participating “Race to Read” schools.
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